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STO\"I CREEK SR{NCH_EAST{'IRD
Highlight of the day v/i]l be a run over SEPTA's ex-Reading

Stony Creek 5ranch between Norristown ard Lansdale, eight miles of
which yere out of service for l2 years unti'l reopened by Conrail this
oa-t Feorua"y. -he nosL recent e(ursior Lo operate over Lhe Stonv
areel lids d Phil.delpfia Chapt€" specid. or 5J'day, SepLenbF' 18,
1949, and regular passenger service ended r'n 19361

The "Stony Creek Raflrble," consisting of SEPTA's two RLi
diesel loconotives and five Bombardier coaches, uill leave the Upper
Level of 30th Street Station, Philadelphia, at 9:45 Al4, picking up
passenqers at Jenkintown at l0:I5 Al4. Follo\,ring a iunch stop, the
train will leave Lansdale at l2:30 Pll. Several photo stops are
scheduled, and the possibility exists of coverins additional freight-
only trackage. A sidetrip over the little-used former Reading Beth_
lehefl branch to Telford, PA is also planned.

The special l//ill return to 30th Street Statjor about 5 Pr4. Coivenient SEPTA and Amtrak service is
aveildble t0 dnd from SCth Street. aid th-"re is ample parkinq in the area. Chapter l,lember Frark Larcaster l{ill
be the enqineer on the'Stonl Creek Ramble.' and both he aid his conductor irave already qualified or the Stoiy
Crsek and lethlehein branches.

Ih-" fare for this unique'rare-mileage'excursior is $35 per person (clrildren under five are free).
Iickets ihould be ordered witlr 3 check payable io 'Philadelplria Chapter NRHS' tr:i P. 0. Box 7302, Philadelplria,
FA lglll-73C2. en,:losjng a stamped, sejf:addressed envelope. Dependii! on a!ailabjlity, tickets mav also be

purchasec zt the Chapter;s morthly neeting on Friday, April 'l6 For further iirformation, teleplrone 215-947-5769
eveninq! before 9:30 PU.

"CHESTNUT H]LL TROLLEY" SPECIAL SET FOR APRIL 18

A green PCc bearing Chestnut Hil] Tro]]eJ, logos l,i]l glide o!t of^5EPTA,S Luzern€ d€pot at ll Al,4 orr

5unday. A:rit'18 vtth a group-ot plritadetphia chapte. t.oitet fans-enroute to chestnut Hill {0f course). Ihe
ncca<1".r w t be the fir;r pCC charter si;Le 5EPTA ctosed da-vrn the Route l5-Girdrd Avenue line and started the
weekend-?ilrr Clr.stnut Hill ser!ice last SepteEber.

The itinerary wi'll include a trip alorg Foute 23 rails on Germantov/n-Avenue'
and possr'bly oiher tra;kage if that can be arranged. In dddjtion to visiting Chestnut
Lill 1.o..;d Germanto!.ln aeDot--tne cur"e,t endDoi'ts of th. tourist s'rvjcP--the cLa'-
tered cdi' is al!o exoeLted Lo ci'cle the llernaid loop a' ell. NLmerous pnoto oppor-
tunities uill be available durinq the dav.

STPTA Dlans Lo close 0ennanlo[n deDot as a bus gdrdqe somet ine this sPrirq,
and transfer the'base for the operating PCC'; from Luzerne to Germdntown at that tine'
in addition, SEPIA will replace the rail on Route 23 b€tween l'lavne Junction and Erie
Avenue this season, cutting Chestnirt Hill off from the rest of the svsten for sev'ral
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passenger to sigr a I iab
lRfS, P. C. Box 73r12, Ph
expected to be so'ld oLt

only one of the three green PcC's is available for charter, linitins ridership
to that one c;r. Eare for the eicursion is $20 per person, dnd SEPTA {ill require each

ility release before departure. Tickets should be ordered fronr: Philadelphia chapter
ilao;lp"r'a. PA l9l0l-7i02. enclosing a srampeo, sel--addressed envelope. The LriD is
l,,lell bero"e tl^" Aprrl l6 Chapter neetirS.
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APRIL 1993

TlME IS RUNNING OUT FOR "STONY CREEK RAMBLE" T]CKETS

"Stony Creek Ramble" is the naffe chosen for the unusual SEPTA excursion scheduled for Sunday, April
25, to be sponsored by Philade'lphia Chapter.
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OUR MEETING:

FR]DAY, APR]L ]6, ]993
Edkiis Louige, Alurnni Hall, Thonas Jeffersor Ufiversity,

1020 LocLrst Street, Philadelphid, PA (three blocks
so!th of Market East statiofJ

Djnfer at 6:15 ?r,1 (S18 per person)! e€tinq at 7r30 PIDd,r.n...^i ," o pi.d- g..dg". orL ).r..- dbo,e
.o.,, 1''.0 o Do-l or io,o!6. o.o
9th above Locust (S5.75 after 6 Pl,l), Downto\,/n Gdrage,
!alnut Street east of lCth (S5.00 after 6 PM)

0ur April l6 pr!gram will fedture Chapter ,'le ber J. Iil liarn Viqrass, liho v/ill present
a 

'rarrated 
sliie prograir entitled 'ALASKA RAILR0AD - 1959', featurirq an in-depth look at this

interesting operation, l./hlch at that time !as still a l,{ard of the Federal goverfmert. This
nostalgic look back at.ajlroading ir the 49th state vjll be a jure pleaser to all present.

The usual sit-down dinner Nill be held in the Eakins Lounqe, Alumni Hall, Thomds
Jeffersor Uriversity, at a cost of Sl8 p,"r pers!f, beglrring at 6:15 Pl']. DINNER RESERI/AT10Ns
l'4U5T 8E MADE BY TUESDAY EVENIIIC, APRIL 13, 1993 to latioral Director Frank Tatrall at 215-
828-0706, before 6 Pl,l or after 7:30 P,,1. Ihe ordering deadline is strict and you are asked to
specify when orderirg if you desire a flsh dinn€r.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL IlEETING A]\C TLECTION

. N"!t."

p.esrdenL, ,i.e:ir:iiDr anc rrtarrtr, se.rcrirr ;. N.ti.;.1'D,.;.i;. 
";;.i;-;i".. ."" .h,i...,

CHAPTER'S NE}I IVIEIVIBERSH I P FOLDER iS NOl,,i AVAILABLE
Dh laoe'ph,. 1rap.6r,o. o oo.60 -ai p.o.o.I o. .. ri-t.a ,,4d.c /ou. Dol

ratlrer than attractins associate nreirbers or curreft nrember; of;fher NRHS c

s dimed at buildirg Chapter member-
the Chapter ard the Society,

A messag€ citing the mair good reasons for joiilnq our Chapter is container:r on on€ side of the fotder,
rnd an NRrS membersl|p dpplrcatron is .eproduced on th; othe; eide. That appti.dtion nal be Lrsed to apptr for
dny rvDe or membe.shr o.

llark your calerdar for Friday, April 16, 1993 ds Ne enjoy d look at the Alaska Rallroadl

The folder will be distributed at hobb shol{s and or excursions su

hi

v
c1:reek Ramble.' Copies will also be available at meetings or by contd

(tel ep

ch as the Chapter s upconing 'Stony
cting r'lernbership Clrair 5lreila Dorr
a messase on her answering machjne).
) to: Philadelphia Chapter NRHS,
($29 faml ly).

o' 2 Rockgien Road, lylrekood. PA _90oo-18,5
215-642-2830 leavinq

30?
lications should be returned (ri th check payable to the Chapter

P. 0. Box 7 PA t9101 7302 Annual dues are S26

puqu 2 Ap.it, 1993 cINDERS
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TO1]R UPNATE

, . Ieflb-ars^vi.hrng to rour AnLrak s Fort l,iaslrirgton reservations center on the Chapter e tour on Satur-da), rprr /. 9ej are retrind€d tlrat they nust nake reser,retiois {]th Editor tar.v Eistwo;d at ?15-941-5j69-?reference rill be gjver to mejnbers vho did nrt partj.tpat-" if tast year s tcur, .i ,"r3r i..p".i .rrt-".iinay place their name of a wajting tjst. The tou!- beqin; at 2::! p:,r.-

^^ 
Those wishiig to Lrse SEprA s R5 service to Fort liashinqton are advtsed to use Train rt5,r2, rhich

6,je.! o, i L;- Dd,l ilp ,p.r6ro o. ao,it _18. b.. LD .r.. o o" """ ".. 
oo d.o t6n.1rro,.will delay the arrival at Fort Uashington, thus makiig it if;dvisable to Lrse frain tl+A.
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E SCENE
It is expected that Amtrak's first Superliner lI car, a sleeper, vrill come on line in June. Initial

schedules call for receipt of l4 sleepers and l0 dormitory cars in 1993t and conpletion of the full order by the
end of l995. Two production lines will be established and production should reach a combined total of five cars
per month. one line will buifd the 49 sleepers, folloued by the six deluxe sleepers and then the 38 coaches.
The second line will build the l2 dormitory cars, 20 diners and l5 lounges, finishing its run ir April, 1995.
Assignnents ol the new cars are subject to change, but it's believed that consists of existing viestern trains
uill be beefed up to accomnodate extra travel and then attentjon eill turn to re-equipping the A$LI!q!!,
Capitol Limiied and City of Nev orleans.

0n March I, Amtrak issued a sales offer which will just about clear oui all remaining cars and loco-
motives currentiy stored. Some of these pieces of equipment have been in storage for more than 12 years. A
sumnary of the equipment beinq disposed of is as follorls:

Locdtion Locomotives Po\rer Cars Passenger Cars Turboliners l,lqf! Ejq!p!C!!
Beech Grove, IN
l,Iilnirgtor, DE

Bear, DE

llest Yard, DE
Penn Coach Yard, PA

odentoi, MD

New Faven, Cl

l.lashington, DC

56

2

8
14

6- l4 41

The locomotives include lerecked E60CP 954 and the seven renaining E44's (540-541, 543-547). l,lork
cars include forner fr€iqht and passenqe" equipnent. The Turboliners include 1973 units (both live-ca" sets)
and some i975 units (cabs 58, 59 and trailers 80 and 8l). Anons the passenser cars are 20 domes, most of
which have not run sinc€ the besinning of the 1980's. Lhth all of th€ nelr equipnent coming on line beginning
this sunmer, Antiak has finally wrjtten the first chapter of the final volume on the Heritage fleet.

ln conmuter rail neus, ]'4etro-North has taken delivery of FL9's 2014 and 2016, the fifth and sixth
units in the former Neu Haven paint schenre. Though these units have been r€furbished, they have received 645
power assemblies rather than the net{ 710 prime movers in the ten rebuilt units.

North Caroljna's two rebuilt CSXT GP40's are nuflbered l768 and 1792. The five €ars, ex-Kansas Cjty
Southern, ex-C&Nll, are numbered in the 4000-series.

ltlaryland's |'4ARC, nreanwhile, should soon be receiving t€n additional coaches fron Sumitomo. These
were to replace leased "Boise Buddl coaches fron Virginia Ral]uay Express, $hich, ironically, replaced the last
powered Budd RDC's in early January.

In late February, I rode the "Chestnut Hill Trol ley" and found ny return trip curtailed due to an
0il spill. But, ue did lind out tndt the cars Lan negotidtF I',tema id Loop! Ihe reconstruction of tna rail (and
paving) betvreen l,layne Junction dnd Erie Avenue will remove the worst section of the renaining "o'ld rail" on
Germantown Avenue. This will ieave three short sections totalling about seven blocks to go, including a section
up the hill south of Merffaid Lane.

The Reading's last new steanr-hauled cars, excluding the Crusader equipnent,qere a group of 34 cars
built in 1927. The order !{as made up of coaches 1525-1549, combines 589-593 and cafe cars'1186-1189. All of
these cars lvere air-conditioned in the mid-1930's but were otherwise unchanged. one of the cafe cars, the 1189,
!r'as reconfigured as a diner-parlor for philadelphia-Shamokin service and six of the coaches received reclining
seats and sfloking lounges for "mainline" trains to Pottsville and beyond. They replaced Pullnan parlor-buffet cars.

The !I!:3-dq, 0f course, involved nevr cars and rebuilt locomotives. In the post-Norld ilar II era,
the Reading reversed the dri'll, rebuilding coaches but hauling the trains vith new Class G3 Pacific-type steam

(Contilued on PaBe 4)
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First off the mark uas the l,ia]1 Street, replacing the old
l,Jal I Street Special. The train enteraa service bebreen Philadelphia and

4 I I 4 [.or'( yg rll Srreer
Jerae, Citt on Maiih I, 1948, makinq one round-trip eekdays, runninq a

different round-trip schedule saturday and resting sunday. The consist
was made up of three coaches and a club car, rebuilt from 1300-series
coacles and a cafe car rebuilt iis a dlner }vith cocktail lounge. Dining

0N THE SCENE (continu€d rrom Pase 3)

s€rvr'ce ended in April, 1960, according to the 0fficial Guide and, of
course, Budd RDC'S took over the service on october 2, 1966. Standard
equipnent uas coaches 2000-2002, diner-lounge ll87 and club 2050, uhich
hdd 34 lounse chairs and l6 table chairs. The latter car ultinately was
sold Lo the Pdnamd Rdilrodd in the 1960 s.

ror the nainlire, a new Schuylki'1 wds I'rtroduced on seplenbe,,
14, 1q48. lully rebuilL were tlree 57-pdsse'rger , oacncs (2010-2012J and
d q.ill car {2060) khich in reality r]as a coach ylirh a snall lunch
counter and several tabies at one end. This car is row a restaurant on
Penrsylvania Route 25 at Fountain, PA, and one can still enjoy a meal
in a Reading difling car today!

The train made two round-trips daily beteeen Pottsville and
Philadelphia, spendjng the night at the upstate terminal. The consist
was filled out by a combine and several coaches vhich were refurbjsh€d

Moder.ized, Srr€dh ined Equipmenr

th fu11-lengtlr s
r the Schuvl kill

.'SCHUYLKI

thitatteLrhin .ad S honohin

Motlenizgn Str.annined Truin

SYMBOL OF

Comfort and Pleasure

uilt

The King Cod entered service on Septem-
ber 25, 1949, making a daily round trip bet een
Shaflokin and Philadelphia. For this train, another
lour 201o-series coaches were fully rebuilt and
diner-parlor ll89 was noderniTed to mdtcl these
cars. 0n.e aaoin, tre corsist t,las filleo out by a

nooe"r.zed coibine (592-593 kere refu"bisred) d.d
some of the eight nodernized coaches (my records
show these as 1525, 1534, 1535, 1536, 1537, 1542,
ls44 and 1545). Furthermore, Readinq rebuilt re-
clinirg seat-coach '1548 with ide vJindor6 (but,
old trucks and no cutolts - see the masthead on
Frank latnall's column).

Ir Ap"il, 1952, the diner-pdrlor as cut
oa.l lo oorrsvil,e (to' sone of the l(inq Coai's
life, Pottsville passenqers and cars transferred
to earlier Train #95 at Pol"t Clinton). In octo-
ber, 1955, schedules show the end of parlor se._
v'c" and July 1958 saw the end of medl se.vice
on both trains (as far as I can tell from the

Schu/lkill ard
e Train l'lasters powering the
Kinq Coal. The King Coal's eon-

4-66 #865, combine 589, Railway

consists fronr November, 1957 show

e Crusader was removed fron service in l96l (sold to Canadian
, relnilt -cars replaced it. since meal service had been re-
rvice, the Crusader received a reconfigured car from the $Ig
lettered Crusader, and the llall street received the 2060, the

w,.krorr GisP' rdidqY,

sist ras F H2

Post office 1736, coaches 2016, 1548, diner-parlor II89-U4 !!41, combine 592,
coaches 2012, 2014 and 1536. The SchuXtill was carded with Fll H24-66 864, RPo

1720, combine 593, coaches 1545 ana?fi- srille 2060, coaches 2015 and 1534.

The July l, 1963 schedule change, which saw Reading lose its mai'l con_
,.ar!s, foLld Budd FDC's raking over nost service and 'eleoatinq rhe ca"s io
seco'ddry.e,v;cp. rtve or tha 2000-scries coaches (2001- ?OO?,2a12.2014 and
2015). plu. srardard coach 15r7. Bere converted to the pus,r-pull rrain eqJipnent
which at first ran between Philadelphia and Jersey City, and later as Trains 4
and 7 betw€en Philadelphia and Reading.

An eight-car train ircluded coaches 2000, 201 0, 201 1 , 201 3 , 20'1 6 and
three 15o0-series coaches. This train vras a reserve set of equipment, seeing
service during some SEPTA transit interruptions.

Uher th
National ii 1964)
placed by cafe se
l!!l (th" I I Ee),
!q1!Xl ki11 s srjl

Two Round Trips
Weekdoys

SesiDins s.ndlr Noven|et l4rh

lB.ve$ r bddPiblid Pdkw b)

This equipment, of course, was painted jn the Reading's "deluxe" two-
tone-green livery, with the lighter shdde of green across the window band.

April, 1993

Kinq Coal.

READING ond POTTSV|tttDE eet
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. tr EEE.' a.cE E

on SEPTA's Mai nli ne throu 2 when Phase 1I of tlre
t

nq 0irted rail south of North B.oad stdtion, conplete new Temple station andfirish bridge corstruction and o ther rork if the renelial of thls vital fo!r-mile s of the Regional Rail sys-
tem. Passengers from northern suburbs will again be asked to use the Broad Street sub{ay between the Fern Rock
tranefe. and ceiter clty. The lla'lirline ls scheduled to reopen September 5

SEPTA owered trains directl
from 30tlr p nq re

S'SEPTA
..sr-hoJ. crrsl n- -tn a;nnl.;; train is to o'igirate
at Doylestown and the other at [est Trenton, operatjng over CoNRAIL trackage
between "Newtown Junction" and "Zoo." SEPIA Dlans to
l3all 'oLono+ivFs I'or NI-RA\SiT to relp w:rh the dl
l\orth Broad station l,as closed llarch 13. Two side pl
the current island platforms and tracks #l and 4 wil l
alignment before the station is reopered in September

'lease three surplus
ternate service........
atforms e/ill replace
be moved to a straight

. ,....... .The R6 Norris-
town Liie wjll be amon! thos€ closed
re\{ rail is now in place as far so!t

for Railworks, but work has already begun to install additional we'lded rai'1.
h as Miquon, l{ith service maintained by single-tracking.

continues at the site of SEPTA s ne|l 0verbrook l,4aintenance Fdcili in l,lest Phi I adel
Last ronth severan

After more preparatory work over the weeken
g0n s

d ibruary 27-28, SEPTA has d
1

I
center section of tlre ne$ bridge at Elkins Park or Aprit l7-t8 r will alloh, four
to pass bereath SEPlArs llair'line llJ TRA SIT last montlr sent s Arrow IlI l4U s an
shop to be run through the SEPTA wheel machine. A Federal Railroad Adffinistration inspecr
cars! creating an overload at the l,4eador,/s ltaintenance Conrptex at Kearfly, NJ.

ecided to ro11 in the
anes of old York Road
ll coaches to wayne

or sidel ined many NJT

edicts that Phi I adel
000 s

hia's rel, corventior center will have sufficien

ng suc

rn Savings Bar

.......The heavy rainstorm of lYarch 4 produced one predictable side effect-:the
ohocken station were again flooded. SEPTA Has forced to suspend R6 service from
9..........The Daily Local New! reports that a Norristown nan was charged with
k in Berwyn on February 26. How uas he cauqht? l,{e1'1, he pldnned his escape vja
by snow and he was nabbed at Devon station, still waiting (Paul Kutta).

PennDl)T official Harve (rauer said last month that the ect to rebuild Interstate 95 within P

l!ew traisportatjon certers l,{il I be built for SEPTA along the AI1TRAK mai i,re at l{oodhaven Rodd in Bensalem and

to $64.8 turningitinto@-

at Crun LJnre nea. Cheste.. Parkir! lots at l,loDdborrne ard Claynroft wjll also be expanded. PennDoT js corsider-ii! additiofal operatiig assjstance to SiPiA ro pay for ner express servlc€ to ard from certer cjty..........
Consultants have dropped the idea of bujldinq a SEPTA commuter rall line in the rnedian of the Rout; 422 Express-
\.ray ii llont!onert r: o u n tr . . . . . . . . . 5 E P TA iitt iu..nds, tio trarftoad5 of llJetded rdrt from C0NRAIL for the tledia-
Elryf I 1 ne . . . . . . . . . Tree tri)nmifg eork on the Chestnur till l,test Line is causi,rg sjngte-track operation.

The SEPTA board oi Mdrch 8 voted to purchase the 1234 l.la.ket Street bur'ldin9 for up

s1
ajana. -ha Te6ral goveirnent owns 1234 as one of the assets seized last December from the
failed I'4eritor Bank. l4e'llon Bank had an option to buy it but dropped out, allowing developer
Srickstone Realty to negotiate directly ith the government. Brickstone would renovate the
building and resell it to sEPTA, whlch expects to save $z mit'lion in annual rentat costs whenit moves in next yEar or in 1995. SEPTA plans to occupy about 360,000 square feet, leaving
some 175,000 feet of rental space. In probably the City's biggest real estate deal of the
year! SEPTA chose 1234 over the runner-up, the ex-Cigna headquarters at 1650 Arch Street.

SEPTA
er Louis Gambaccini warredlastmonth that SEPIA will need another fare increase or sub-

nirg r ip seen li recent year
ilouncil to add 53.1nllljon to the existing drrual subsjdtr of 546 mjllioi, but ir its fiidl

.Coi!ress r,rill ru5h throLrqh President Clinton s 5stimrlus pacliase, probably before Easter, the Kiplinqerl,,lashington Letter reports. The pldn
frastructure jmprovements, vith $2.9 br']1ion for54 biliion to be spent on trarsportation in

rilll.r for tansit. In general! 5aid Tra portation escaped major cuts ir t
budget trimnin!. Creation of jobs !ui.Ily s:rems to be the major !oal of tlre neu pr.gra

(contimed or Paee 6)

s. He asked Ci ty
budget plan approved
16-billion ecoronic

highways and $736
he recent round of

I
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blic TV
That was the title of a new d.. shown ldst morth on C hannel l2h

iaofficial Johr Tuckerhe old Del.Hare River ferries were sh own, but surprisingty the vrord 'railroad" y/as never m€ntiored,ere ary scenes of tra.tns or the City's g

Presses, .qadnor I jn
in addition to ttr,"
is expected to be s
Rai lray Aqe 

'las 
tak

- SEPTA GH Gambaccini l
s there l{ill be a second sec-
dogs by police ir subwayrn spite of strong crrtici;m by certain City Councjt jnembers SEPTA dl so cited staii stics0Lrs crimes ii the sub

reat ra il ea/ rrrtrofr. PerhaD
rsi monrh detended the use.f

He did agree
!'r y syste I had droPPed
that -EoTn oolire offr

trofl ,153 to 591 r year in the fou. years sjnce
diversity training, to better

i\J
i,,Ior!

'rg

t for Nill Internationar

ing a owifg
t

iteds and Bryn ttawr loc
nt N5 cars affive: Noffistowr ex-
be utilized or the 13.4-mite tinerecently-upgrdded subs at Eeechwood, !illanova and Hu ghes Park. Total cost of the 26 N5 cars55 million lle neglected to nention last month tlrat the color ptroto of N5 i451 jnen by Eill Vi grass llre 451 resumed .eyenLre s

ree types of service dfter sufflcteals. Trio portable substations ri]l

SEPTA on llarch l2 tra nsfened 20 PCC cars from ICal lowhi I I
th&s

.The th€st;rut !ilt t.olleys djd r;ed fror angle iron, an moved the cars al I -ra1t..xar.h 6-7;eekend nor durin! the sfor,/storin Ilarch t3-t4 Startirg ltarch t, Route , t3re diverted to the 40th & r,larket subway stdtlor, al topin recorstruction on floodl and Av-cnxe4lst. The work contifues this ironth, and additionat Ro ute 34 cars dre rurnintion..........Route t3 car at tlre flount l'loridh loop whjle trackwork cortin'rg(...Ha ve you roticed those ner read subway-surface) si !rs at the 30th street sLrbwaySEPTA plans to move several PCC s from Luzer,re to cemantorn d
or Rendell on ttarch l 6 unveiled the firs t af 27 neq

ng -l
ng from tlre 1976 Biaentennjat

subway train at the t5th Street station or ptarch 9. The

Art ir Trdnsit bus shetre Ches tnLrt

A passenger was killed by a Frankford-bourd
to see if a trair y/ds a "SEPTA Night at t

reitly \4as leaning over the track
0ccur or Hay 8, 12, 25 aJrd June 7at Vete.ans Stadiurn, wher d TrailPass or TransPasr js !ood for a free !eneral admission ticket to a Philliesganre, or wortlr S4 towa rd an upgrade to a box 0r reserved seat.

54-year-old tudn appa

r!s
35 mil l1on on track nrainterar

Amtrak nnits. These l4ould i ncl udee-point frogs sinitar to those jns al led at 'Grove ' south of Bal tr'more. Anotherexperimeirt l1,l be with Euro tvl e c0nstant-tensiof caterar v
l

s

f-Bostor electri fi cat
to Chief Engjneer Davjd Sta

L

g

l.

though it is

ary !ill
list
) Ir
n! to

to the standard riq
sed or the {ew fala
of "Things I Have F i nal ly lotjced., tir ror-image C0NRAIL logosote tlrat AftTRAK no longer us€s red Ieise i'r the home sigrals a t Overbrook--even

on now ir the enaineer
dditio,r to the n;n-mir

iiq stage This

AIT1TRAK has asked C.n ress for df additi. 7.5 million ir subsidies to make ugt
g

fron 22 ni
conrments last month on AttlTRAear 1992, we failed to note that system ridership dropped to 21.3 m

d

passenqer nriles from a.: bi
the pasrerger fleet is nol'i 2

bes

llron to o.l brllion. the f
1.5 years.. Alcohol testins of trarsjn next -veart Lrnder nev D()T rules. Rallroad engineers and alrlire

illior passe,rgers
irst such decl ine

aiong those jnclirded, eith e testifg positive to be removed from their j obs and given a chance

Al',iTRAK erate the x2000 rrai n as lretroliners 202 ton and New Haven throu lr 7

orarl ly seized bJr sh€riff
v...-.....

,ianuary tsee Februarydiesel #375. Both \,/ere I ater released by court orrlerfootball spe.jat ji to
perience the rnajic of your felloe footL\a

qas not an AErl-l but F40
TRAK for its Anny-Navy

You cair enjoy food ra9e service rJhile you exll fans.' !.llrere is spett-check?( Bdltimore Chapter Inter-

qrqq:)

!!enlg) .NJ TRANSIT plans to begin its new Attantic City-Philddelphia serv.ice I'lay 2

Ilh il e CoNRAlL ard or railroads are n with President Cl ir
U

eaclr ton and ml!lrt possibtyreduce the volrme of coal moyi;9 by rajl. A racert cha however, will exenrptexport coal fron the !TLl tar Ir its drive to se.!re nelrbusiness from o!er-the-ro;d truckers, C0NRAIL has galred ahout 9,000 rraitertoads ae natior's third targest trucker of refriserated comnodi tjes

coNRA .

UriBr

year from (LLU. th
(continued.n Pase t2)

CoNRAIL and C.l,J.S.. ln.
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RA]LROADS AND TRANSIT CRIPPLED BY "BL]ZZARD OF '93'
The great "Biizzard of '93" t{hich struck the Northeast United Stdtes on Saturday, March i3, dumped

heavy snor,/ on a wide area! then compounded the misery vith sleet, rain and hurricane-force uind gusts. Transpor-
tatior in all its fornrs was severely affected during the entire eekend, and only began returning to normal on
Monday the 15th.

The

Philadelphia I

Philadelphia area was buried urder at least a foot of snow and much higher drifts. Then, an icy
by the rain and d sudder freeze on Saturday evening created rightmarish conditions for highway

d and transit workers, police ard anyone else forced t0 venture outdoors. A]'4TRA('s Northeast
hrown into turmoil but managed to majntain a semblance of service, \{hile SEPTA viftually shut downll limited-access highways in the State were closed, including the Pennsylvania Turnpike, and
nternational Airport l,as eribargoed from Saturday morring to l0 Al,4 Sunday, stranding ffany p
er, flight s.hedu'les uere still not fully restored. Street plowing in the City and suburb
tent, except on major thoroughfares, and even the immensely popular Philadeiphia Flower Sh
e early Saturday afternoon and did not reopen on Sunday. The Greenberg Train Show at yall
ter was also inpacted, as all major roads in the area uere closed under a state of emergency
vernor Casey. In Ne Jersey a similar edict uas issued.

Here is a brief summary of uhat happened to the various local carriers:
AI'4TRAK Snolr emerg€ncy Plan "Z" was imposed early or Saturday--the most serious level of alert on the

Northeast Corridor under vihich maxinum train speeds are cut to 65 mph. Virtually all trains were delayed, some
of thefl running three or more hours late, but travel volume v/as light. 0f 46 scheduled New York-llashington
trains, 40 ran late. Among the many problems vrere frozen suitches at several locations and a rash of locomotive
failures. Eastbound Broadway l.inrited #4A Nas 2-1/2 hours late and westbound #41 uas cancelled. Train #88 Silver
l'4eteor had to be termlnffi;t-3GE-treet when the HEP failed on E60 #607. At'lantic City-bound trains 653-;iF
693 uere also termirated at 30th Street and combined 661-663, the only train that made it to the shore, Iras
3-ll2 hours late. out of Atlantic City, trains 654, 664 and 696 were combined. Train 95 \ras delaJed one hour
at l,{ilminston for ergine failure, and E60 #6'10 was added. Trair 43 Penrsylvarian suffered a failure of F40 #210
at Harrisburg, so F40 +355 was renoved fronr
left Harrisburg nearly four hours late, whi

#42 and substituted for the run to Pittsburgh. Train 43 fina
le 42 was combined yith t.air 616 eastbound and terminated at

I]v
30th

Street.
0n Sunday morning a downed tree near Glenndale, IrlD caused catenary damage, adding fiore delays to

those caused by the snow. 0f 42 New York-l,lashington trains operated this day, 40 ran late. Delays ranged up to
six hours for train #184 and seven hours for +182. Train 4l to Chicago rvas operated (3-ll2 hours late at Harris-
burs) but #40 was cancelled. Train 82 silver Star was terminated at aoth Str;et when its crer ran out of time
and train #44 from Pittsburgh arrived netalr Tlve hours ldte. (In spite of snor depths of over two feet in mary
areas, the Pennsllvanian managed t0 complete all of its wee(end runs.) Trdin #61 l,4ontrealer arrived at 30th
Street over fr've hours late. vost Atlairtic City trains operared bur t{irh serious nalaJa,7653 from Sprinsfie'ld
arriving A.C. six hours late. Collapse of the track fence at Radnor station fouled tracks #2 and 3, delaying
trains on the Harrisburg line.

Siqnal and djspdtching problems froo the control center in,lacksonvjlle forced CSx to suspend most
Amtrdk service until luesddy, causins the cancelldtion of the llEilqlLlqillll, lllqlql and the Florida trains
south of l{ashington. The Broadway Limited operated over Conrailrather Eian CSX betw6en Pittsburgh and Chi.ago
on Sunday dnd l'4onday. l'4eanvrhile, on the Corridor l,londay morning saw a gradual return to normal service, with
only 2l of 75 scheduled New York-l,lashingtor trains reported late that day.

cther llnes ran uiih numei6Fdelays. By 6 Pl,4 the entire system was closed, frozen switches and a shortage of
crews attributing to this decision. All lines remained closed or Sunday, except that several employe€ and
"patrol" trains were run, By Uonday morning near-nornal service was resiored to all lines except the R6 Cynwyd,
though SEPTA was advisinq the public to expect ls-minute delays. A bigger problem at many stations was the
failure to p'low out parking lots. Service on the R2 ilarminster Line was curtailed for three hours in middaJ
when a catenary wire fell at l,iarminster station. Trains were turned at lllillow Grove.

SEPTA REGIoNAL RAIL 0r Satu rday the R7 Chestnut Hill East and R8 Fox Chase Lines were shut down, and

SEPTA TRANSIT 0n Saturd ts buses and trolleys off the streets be-
ine uas closed down because of frozen
'into enrerqency braking. Suburban rail

ad Street suhvay $as still in operation.
aron Hill and subway surface trolleys were
n the city but the loo-Norristown High Speed
third rail covers. Those bus lines in

except the 100, but 42 bus routes ere still out of
p-stop operation for the day. Later on l'londay Route
Ithough public advisories from SEPTA continued to say
sur Lont-iouLins lo Lr nelLing dcLion, service ras

bus routes were still not running, and the l0l l,4edia

cause of seviii sn-6i:na- ice conditions
fternoon SEPTA pulled all of i
. Even the Market-Frankford L

switches, traction motor problems and snowdrifts causing trains to go
routes 100, 101 and 102 were also shut down. By evening only the Bro
0n Surday l,4arket-Frankford service was resumed, the l0l-t4edia, 102-Sh
ba.k ;n operdtion bu, runni.g wi'h delals. Sore buses ventLreo ort :
line .enairco out o' se"vice occd15e of packed snow ard i.p urd4i uhe
operdtion were confired to major streets.

100 cars

By l,4onday morning all rail routes \{ere operating
The l4arket-Frankford Line eliminated rush-hoirr ski
began runninq betueen 69th Street and Bryn llawr, a
line was closed. By late afternoon, {ith a brightall the way to Norristown. 0n Tuesday morning l7
were termindting at Bowling Green due to ice on State Street in Media.

NJ TRANSIT 0n Saturday NJT pulled allof its buses off the roads statewide, except the shuttles
between th€ Atlantic City rail station and the casinos. (Coastal towns received less snolr but were alerted to
severe tidal floodins which failed to occur when the inds shifted.) Atlantic Ciiy-Lindenuold and Trenton trains
cortinued to operate but uith delays. 0n Sunday most rai'l lines had service but few buses were running. I,4onday
saw normal train service but some bus lines still were shut doun, especialiy around Camden.

(Continued on Pase 11)
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ATRII 17

199:l ]{iils CoDven!1on. ?. O. lon 53. Oak park. IL 60303

1993 Second tour of Aitrak re6eeation center, Iort Washinston, ?A,
s?onsoxed hy ?h11ade1phla Chapt€r NRHS, will incltriie all phases of ieseeations process itr
this large couputerizeil facl1lty. Tour v111 begh at 2.30 ?M in 1on!y of Aitrak brtlillng oa
Comexce Drive 1n lort l,fashinAto.. Van sewice aval1ab1e floE ard to Sl?tA station. There
will be no charge ilt tou is 11Dlted to ?hiladelphia chapte! nenbels, Re*eatlons should
6e @de vlth larry aa6tmod by relephonins 215-941-5769 (befole 9130 PM).

A?RII 18: ?cc exeursion uslns SIPTA "chestnut E!11 rlolley,. sporsoied by ?h11a-
delphla Chapter NRIS. speclal ca! w111 1e€ve luzeme derot, Luzeme Street & old Yo.k Roail,
a! 11 AM, coveriDs Rotrte 23 tlachage to Chesrnut i1111 and 1oo? throlgh cemantod depot, !e-
turning to luzerne alotrt 3 ?M. orher trackase my also 6e covered. Iare: $20 ?er person.
oriler ticLets from. ?hiladelphta clap.er NRIS, ?. o. 8ox 7302, Philail€1phla, ?A 19101-?302

A?RII" 24: Anthracite Railroails Elstorical socle.y Sp!1ng Convenrion wi11 ne held
at Holiday Im, 5th Street, Readtag, ?A. Senluars, Eodels, ihs?1ay€. lor ailditlonal infor-
mtlon, rite: ARls, Readirg Conventionr93, ?. o. Box 519, r€nsdate, PA 19446.

APRII 25: r'stooy Cleek Ra ,1e" rare-oileage exeurslon over sEpTA 1iDe6 ltr ?hilade1phla a!ea, includ-
tng recently-reopeded stooy Creek bralch ier{een Nolrlsrom and rsnsdale, ?A. special tratn, con6lstlng of SE?TA
pt6h_pu11 cars poveaed !y dlesel locoootives, si11 a16o cover portion of the fomer BerhleLa branch. Re$1ar
pass€nge! senice on the stony c.eek branch ended !y 1936 and rtre last fantri? operated in 1949. spoDsored 6y
Philadelpiria chapter NRES, the r'stooy Creek RaDtle,,sr11 leave Amtrak's 3oth street stariotr (Upper tevel) at
9:45 AM, Jeukintosn ar 10:15 AH and ransdale at 12:30 pM, Luoch stop and phoro op?orru.ities are scheduled.
!are: $35 Per person. Older tickets fron. ?hiladelphla chaprer NRHS, P. O. Box 7302, Philadelphta, PA 19101-7302,
enclosi.s stdred, self-adtlressed envelo?e. For itrIorMtlon, relelhole 215-947-5769 evenlnss 7-9 pr4.

!4AY 15: Delavaxe Transportatio! Iestival at Artrak statloa, rrorr & lrench Streets, Wilningtonr DE,
sponsored 6y Delavare DoI, Anrrak aDil clry of irilninston. Hotrrs: 10 AM to 5 pM. Ad{1s61o! free. ia1l equlp@nr
disp1ay6, SE?TA traln ride6, Eode1 .eilroail e{hll1r and solverirs will te featured, ph6 flee c!ui6e6 on shlp
Miss Kathy on the nealby river. Eo! inforurton on extlbltlns, telephone DelDoT at 3A2-517-2A25,

MAY 22: 11th natioml Model Iro11ey Meer at va11ey lorge Colventlon Center, Kins of pxussia, ?A, 9 A14
to 10 PIl, sponsored !y East Penn T.actton Club. ResisEatiotr: $18 ?er per5on. Oleratlng layouts, Eovle and
slide paesentatlons, Dodel contestsr c1inlc6, comerclal dis!1ays atrd ta!1e6 ,111 be featured. lor reglstration
and tnfotutiont dlte: ceorge VarDeventer, 1470 Kinesley Diive, UamiDsrer, ?A 18974.

LAY 29-10: 4th anluaMectric Railray l,eekend spotrsoreil iy cetrtral Electrlc xaluaasi As6octatlor itr
creverand, Otr, iii;SratiDs 25th anniversary of rapld Eanstt extension to cleveland-Eotkrns Airlort. vlslr ro
Trol1ewil1e U.S.A. on Saturday and tour of entire light eil heary !a11 CTA sysren on sunday. Tickets for entlre
teekend: $40 adults, $20 chlldren (5-11). Oide! tickers froo: cExA, ?. O. sox 503, Chicaso, Ir 60590, ed.lo6iog
stanpeil, self-addressed enrelore.

MAY 29-30: r'Canp CaEo11 1863'r lecleation of hlstortc clv!1 tra, lal1road operatlons on olIghaI !1ght-
of-vay 1n Baltlmole, s?onsored by B&O Ratlroad i4useun and Mount clare ?laDtatton Ei6.o!1c Eor6e Mu6eue, ,Aoong
operatlog equipnent w111 be reluca of 1837 B&o locohotlve Lafayett€, telegra?her6 di6?atchlng tlaif,6 and func-
tiotring teansters {lth hor6e6 dil vasotrs. TLe 1856 locomtive t+il1ian MasoD v111 }€ on d!E!1ar, ro! lnfomrton,
Le lephone 410-81/-J262.

rylz: 2trd an@a1 Nev York cro66 Halbor Pallioad raiuan Dayr tncluiling v161t6 to !ai1 ad mrine
oPeratlons, notlve p@e. dts?1ays anil nisht ,horo sessloo. lor infotuatiotr, send staE?ed, s€1f-aildxessed
envelope to Vanilerbllr Ilansporrarlod Associates, ?. O. Box 568, Maspeth, NY 11378.

JUI-Y 17-21: Chicago pre-conventioD todr lncludlng !a11 attractlons anil Duseuns in WiscoDsin, spon6ored
by Overland Chapter NRES. Group leaves Chlcaso Union starion aloard Aorrak E@rlre B!11ite! at 3:15 ?M Jtr1y 17.
Ia.es ler leason. $624 shartrg hotel roon, $739 wirh single roor. rares itrc1ud; rarl dd brs rravel, hotels,
mtrsetE adolsslons' ttfee rca1s per day aad adDrtsslon to conventlon actlvlty at IUinois Reil,ay Museun on tu1, 21.
Deposit of $200 v111 hold resenarlon until June 8. tiake checks payable ro. Overland Chapter NABS, 1412 12th
street, Uoline, lL 6L265-3O15, lacludins telephone n@ber rlrh resefratlon lequest. ror f!!rhe, lnfo@trotr,
telephone 309-764-1834. (Ten-day posr-cowention trip throogh Midwest also avallsble fron Ovel1and Chapter.)

JLrq 19: washlagton, Dc cha?rerrs heaq,eight ptr11han car pover Earbor w111 leave \ra6hrngron on the
rear of Aotrakrs Capitol Ltu1red to chlcago for rhe 1993 NRUS conventron. Cii iEiurDs to washinsron on rhe
Capitol Jsly 25 after the convenrlon ends, Ro{fld-trtp all-inc1u61ve fa!e: 9525 per person (g5OO if payEent ude
before April 15). For lesenation6, dlter lenry Bielstein, tlclet aeent:, 13425 Reid Circte, !o!t rrashlagtoa, l,rD
20144-6522. @kia9 checks layable to lrUashing.on DC Chapter NRHS,,. one-say s?ace @y also !e ava11a!1e. Ior 1n-
fomttolr tel.phone 3Oa-292-9592-

JU1Y 21-25: Anual NRIls conventlon in Chicaso, s?onsored by chicago Chapte!, Ivenrs lncldde all-day
stea encursions on UDlon Paclfic atrd Norfotk Southern, special traifl to l11itrot6 Ratlway ltuseun, Solth Shoie
electrlc e:ctrrston, laDquet, seninars, CTA tran6lt tr1p, srecial train to llldte sox basetall gaoe and rake Mich-
isan cr!1se. convertioD headqualters ui11 be the ?a1Eer Eolse Eilton trotel in chrcaeo's Loop. convention bro-
chure and orile! forr will !e distrituted drh Tssue #1 of the National Rail,ay Bul1erln. ror tofomrton, vrite.

A|IITRAK ]OUIPIVI \ INVOL
At presstime, Cinders received a list of

!f!U ard a sasolin€ truck;fJor-t Lauderdale, FL on
train was headed by F40 #385 ($50,000), tlHC ts3s, ba
sleeper 2440-Pacific Beach ($50,000), lounse 3l2l (g

VED IN FLORi DA COLLIS]ON
the equipment involved in the collision of Train #91 Silver
I,led'resoaJ, lla.Lh 17. Ddndge is s"okn in parenthe:es.-Tii-
sgase car ll70 ($50,000), diner 8557 ($750,000 - destroyed),
3,000), coaches 4647,25A21,25100, 4716, 44188 and 25052,
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MOTIVE POWER ROSTERS OF AREA SHORTLINE/REGIONAL RAILROADS
(PAC_ -V)

(Corre.ted to -"b"rd.y l. '1991)

MODEL/CLASS POl,llER BU]LDER YEAR FOR]YER OI,INER/NUMBFRRoAD NUIT1BER TYPE

?391-?399
33C0 1304

B-B
B-B

U23B
U33E

Note I
l.{ote 2

Inclrdes East l4dhanoy ! Na2letor Railroad (El4NR)
Locomotives also based at Tanraqua, PA

READ]NG BLUE I]OI]IITAIN & NORTHEPi,I RAILRCIAD RBMN

SI]AI,II]KIN VALLEY RAi LROAD SYRR

D E El,lD

SOL]TH EBANCN !ALLiY RA]LROAD 5BVR

D

GE

GE

t971
i968

Blue Mountar'r & Reading 600,601)
Co^rai1 27a9, 2793, 2791
Panther Valiey/Carbon & Schuylkil I 2A95, 2A96,
Lackawanna Valley 902, 903, PVAL/C&S 2930

I1 tes 1

orrail 8869

, 2446 (F7A 26lC) (ex-
2

1501-1502

D/E
D/E

1

82
6135
6240
6352
6441
6506
6600
6604

8-B
B.B
B-B
8-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B

EL2
GP9
GP9

GP9R

GP9R

GP9
GP9

CP9

D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/a

El,la
EMD

EIID

EID
EIiD

EI,1D

:ttlD

1-o48

1956
1957
1956
1956
I956
1955
1!55

5. Arrny 7135
tern HarJland 7172
sapeake & 0hio 6135

6240
fol k I lresterr 2003

2AAZ
timore & Ohio 6506

6600
6604

Clre
c&0

N&fl
Bal
B&0
B&0

SOUTHEASTERN PE]\NSYLVANIA TRANSPORTA]ION AUTHORITY SPTA
B-B

SOUTHERN IA]LRC)AC Ct)I,IPA].1Y O' !.1EI,I JERSEY

STEATITOI,]N NATIONAL HISTORIC S]TE

Conrail 7019, 7028

SRNJ NJ

59

60-61 B-B RLt000** D/E RLi
90-91 B-B 1lP9 D/E EtlD
2301 231.7 B-B AEM 7** Elec El,lD

Note: Loconrotives also based at irazer, PA-* - !quipped iith head-efd porJer

1992
1955
1987

50-52

4A
7A
1t-]2
73-75
11

9
10
l1

54
4439

llote 1

Xote 2-

B.B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B

B-B
B-B
B-B
BB
B-B

0-4,0

B-B

59
4t4
1145
?415-2816
2484

c420
s!1200
U3OB

u308

D/E Alc.
D/i EMD

D/E GE

D/E GE

1964
1966
1967
1967

Lehjglr !alley 414
Missouri Pacific 1145
Conrail 2875, 2876
Conrail 2884

26
97A
500
514
63t
1293
23r1
3254

0-6-0
B-B
8-B
B-B
B-B
4-6-2
4-6-2
?-a-2

D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
Steam
Steam
Steam

EI.ID

EMD

El,lD

EI,]D

1951
i953
1958
i95 L

!948
t923
t97t

Jackson Iron & Steel 3

orfol k & l,lestern 3732
N&l,r 2514
MILI,] 97C
Canadian Pacific 1293
cP 2317
Canddidn National 3254

STEELTOI.] & H]Gi15P]FE RAILRIAD 5t1

5!8
6P9

G5d
G3c

s]/l9
Sl,I7

sl,{1200
sl{1200

1952
1950
t955
1957

Caabria & Indiara 40
Coneraugh & Black Lick 119
c&BL 117, 106
c&t 38,39,42
Phjladelphia, Eethlehem & Nek Ensland 42

D/E El,lD

D/E El,lD

D/E EI']D

D/E EMD

B-.B 44-toi D/i GE 1946
B-3 S1,1900t4 D/E Er! 1936
: Locomotive also based at,lel( i!-eedom, PA
I Rebuilt from Nodel 5C 1957

Coudersport & Port Alleqany D-1
I,4aryland & pennsylvania 83 (Note 2)

STEI,{ARTSTOI,IN RAiLROAD STRT

STOURERIDGE RA]LROAD SBRR

ote 1

arolina State Ports 9

50 santa Fe 2444 (F7A 331t-)
8-E BL2 D/E EMD 1949 Bangor & Aroostook 54 (Note 1

0-6-0 Steam Alco 1942 Virgiria Blue Ridge 5 (Note 2
Note l: 0 red by liayfe County (PA) Chamber of Commerce
Note 2: l]rned by private irdividuat (contrnu.d on ?ase to)
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IVIOT IVE POWER

ROAD IIL]]'1BER TYPE

R0STERS 0F AREA SH0RTLINE/REGI0NAL RAILROADS (contrnued flm pase e)

]'40DEL/CLASS P0I,{ER BUILDER YEAR FoRI,4ERoWNER/NUI4BER

0-4-0
STRASBURG RA]L ROAD SRC Strasbu

AC

1926
19 t4 Grasse River 1210

21
31
33
89
90
475

26

2

20
35
65
602

0-6-0
E-B
2,6-A
2-10-C
-a-E-0

G/rl

G/'11

D/a

llxford &

Mack/Eri 11

BLT
GE

BL'LI

BLI,l

t92l
1908
1948
1910
1924
1906

Buffalo Creek & Gauley A
Canadian National 7312
Pennsylvania 933I
CN 89

Norfolk & l,{estern 475

TO],IIANDA-]'4ONROETON SHIPPERS L]FEL]NE (T]'4SL), I4onroeton, PA
sl,t1 D/E lXIi 1939 ldnton zf

8-B

Copper Range 101
Penn Central 8281
U. S. Army
Hoboken Shore 700

UPPER l'4ERI0N & PLYI,I0UTN RAILRoAD UMP Iv
9007
9008
9009

B-B l'lll2 D,/E EUD 1947 leras & Pacific 1002
B-E 5ll9 D/E Et10 1951 Clresapeake & ohio 5250

V]RG]N]A RAIL.dAY EXPRESS/I,lCIRTHERN VlRG]NIA TRANSPORTATIOll COIII!lSSI1]N (NVTC), [aShiTgton, DC (NotE)

adelphia, Bethlehem & New England 19

!01
't02 B-B RP39-2C** D/i g,1D/ftK 1967 CSX

V03-V06 B-B RP39-2C** D/E EXD/r,lK 197i CSXy07 B-B RP39-2C** D/E Ei!D/tl( 1967 CSX

\r08 ts-B RP39-2C** D/E EtvD/l,l( 1971 CSX

\/09 E E RP39-2C** D/E ErlD/ll( 1967 CsX
V()11] B-B RP39.2C** D/E EMD/],lK I97L CSX

l'lote: Locomotives also based ds Frederickebura. aiassas. VA
'' - q.'ppea . ' .' 'eod-e'o po.e'

6669
6712
6569
6821
6841
6814
6591

GP4O
GP40
6559
GP4O

GP4O
GP4O

GP4O

6789, 6617 (GP40)

NANAI,TAKER, KEPIPT0N & SoUTHERN RAILR0AD,* Kempton, PA

mai-

Iote l
XoteT
xaia-3

0-4-07

B-B

8-B

0 4 0 G/11 llhitcomb 1932 Not kirown
B-B G/E l,lack 1939 Mack lruckr 3 (Note r)
0-6-0T Steafl Porter 1930 Safe Harbor 65
B-B 70-tor D/! l.\lhit.onb 1944 Gulf oil 7 (Note 2)

RebLrilt from electric loconative (ori!jnally built 1927)
Leased fron Artlrracite Railroads Hr'storical Societ)

llEsT JERSEY RAILR0AD (!JRCj, Salen, NJ

R53 D/E Alco

I,IEST SHORE RA]LROAD l,\lTSE , i!iffl i ibur

192lI ToloFa do Fuel & Iron 2

7803-7804 B-B 1952 Latr-roi I le Valley 7803,7804

Notes I , 2
8

B-! GP30 DlE El'1D 1963 Conrail 2233 (Note 3)
B-B 5!r1 D/E :l,lD 1950 Corrail 8525

lncludes Leliisburg & Buffalo Creek Rallroad (LBCR)
Locomotives also based dt LellisbLrrq, liiiield, PA

owr€d by private i ndivi dudl

I,IESTERN T,IARYLAND SCEillC RAILRoAD,* Cumberlard, D

B-B FPA4 D/E llontreal
2-8-0 Stean BLl,l

B-B FPA4 Dla i',lontreal
!-B FPA4 0/E ,,lontreal
C-C RSD5 lll Al.o
Olred ard operated by privaie con*actor

& Hudson 4075 (Note)
Canada 6771 (Note)
rior & Ishpeming 34
Carada 6780 (Note)
Carada 6793 (Note)

r/IA Rai I

VIA Rai l
VIA Rai I

(continrea or PaEe 1l)

Chicaso I Nortlr l{esterr 1689 (Note)

11

TYBi.IRN RAiLRoAD (1'/BR), Norrlrville, PA lNote)
B-B D.n,i..000 D. B;
B-B DS44-1CC0 D/a BLl,l 1949
E-B 45-ton D/E GE 1942
B-B 44-ton D/E 6E 1947

Note: Loconrotive also based at Lancaster, PA

101
342
390
400

199
305
134
800
893
1689

1500
2233
9425

1959
1916
1959
1959
1954
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IVIOT I V E PO[/ER

ROAD NUMBER ii I'E

R0STERS 0F AREA SH0RTLINE/REGI0NAL RAILR0ADS (conrinued rror ?age 10)

I,IODEL,/!LASS PCI,i'P, ! ]]LDEF YEAR iORI'IER O,.]NER/NUMBER

l.{ILl,lIilGTON &,,lESTERll RAILllA! l,Jl,lRa Uarshallton, DE

L

3

3l
92
98
114
4662
8408

B-B 52 D/E Alco 1949
2-8-21 Steam Alco !924
2-6-A Steam Canadidn 1910
4-4-0 Steam Alco 1909
B-B Sli D/a EtlD 1940
Railcar 0EG350 D/E Pullman/Brill 1929
B-B Sl'11 DlE Et4D 1940
lrcludes liilminqtor & l,Jestern Railroad*

Rllrm i Naas 3

ianadlai l\atlofal 92
l,lississi ppi Cert.al 98
Ccean Ci ty tJesteri lL4
PRn 4662
Baltlnore & 0hi o 8408

0-4-0

l,lJNl:HESTER & IJESTERN RAILRCAD !l,l NEI,,I JERSEY DiV]5]l:lN , Brid IJ
459

517
520
732
811
3403
3445

1955
1958
1958
1955
1951
i954
1955

B-B GP9 D/E El,lD

B..B GP9 D/E El'10

B..B GP9 D/E EP]D

B-B GPg D/E EI!]D

B-B GP9 D/E EI]D
B..B GP9 D/E EMD

B-8 GPg DlE EIID

Locomotive also based at Millville, NJ

N&tl 2475
t]&tl 2 517
t]&l,t 2520
Conrdl I 7323

&1.! 1481
Soutlrern Pacific 3403
5P 3445

I,IlNCHESTER & liESTqRll RAILiCAD (llli)(VlRGlNll D:!lSl0N), Gore, vA

B-3

8-8
B-B
B-B
B,B
B-B

8-B

Soitl.e.r Facific 1278
SP:28C
lio.folk 8 llestern 351
N&,i 2198
Antrak 123
aonrail 7C90
N&l.r 2863
Soutlr Central Ternessee 29
Central Veriront 3605
c! 3611

s6 D/E
56 D/E
Rs11 DlE
GPg D/L
RS3 D/E
GP9 D/E
RSl1 D/E
R511 DIE
BS11 DlE
R511 D/E

YoRKRAIL (YKR), York, PA

1955
195 5

1!57
1! 55
1950
1956
1959
i959
1-a 56
19 56

1500
1750
1l5?
17 54
r156 B-B

cf7
sP!
GP'
!P !l

3?9

1953
1956
i956
1956
1956

EIlD
ET]D

E14D

EI{D

END

sarta Fe 2417 (F7A 2751)
Bal tirnore & 0hio 6544
B&0 6537
i&0 6490
B&0 5486

4fusiolLrin€xairm!c

ctrt; EEliaer

@s er, Ha k r,'ounrali cha!

Tlr
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E

Ei€-:-ElEEr.
D/n - Diesel-eleciric

c/u Gas Fe.nanical

/Arco Produ.ts, Irc.,

ce.erar Io$r. cor!./4rc

RAIIR0ADS AND TRANSIT CRIPPIEI BY 'BLIZZARD 0F '9J" (continled rrot ?ase ?)

PATC-0 As mlght be exp.c:ed, liTl0 reatrered tl-re storlr 1n tlre best fashion. Trains operated through-
out the weekend, but with a lonqer thaf forral 2!-rinute n0adia-!. Reportedly, for a time trains ran both ways

" B"' .

[or tlre passenger.arriers.he lite-rLiiier Blirua.d.f 9] brought one blessing: it struck or a l,leek-
erd. By the morfin! rush on Nordey ru.h ser!l.e had been restcr€d. The frei!ht railroads such as Conrail also
found slo'l !oin9, with yarC cper.tlons hanirered b-r sfon and ice. But r:rains continued to roll through Penrsyl-
vania in spire of heavy snowfall across ihe Strte. !5)(, horever, erperienced a host of problems, rnost notably
lJith its cornnrunicati.rs slsten, l,/hlch re:Nltea jn nunrercus frei,ol.ts bein! held ir termirals or delayed on the
road. Locoflotive failures also plagu.d CSI dLrriig the period. and tc sone extert r:orrail as vrell.

80
351
498
521
1t9
863
2910
3605
3611

E],ID

El'1t)
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Anxiors to banish (4 steam locomotive #1361 fror its sho CoNRAIL has offered the
occmotive lf restDration \{cr

r!
less thar full-blovf restoratior be dore on the K4, vJith the savings use

PHILADELPIIIA EXPRESS (c""ri"""d rron ?age 6)

of Chicago have joined forces to form SteeLINK, a joift verture to provide 48-hour door-to-door intermodal ser-
vice for steel products beiween Chicago and Philadelplria.

C0NRAiL plans to complete r'ts Enqelside conrectior in North Philadelphia by late summer, linking the
Northeast Corridor Nith th ation. This llill a]lo\,/ direct movements of
trains betveen Canden, Harrisburg and the llest, eiiminatr'ng the present tinie-consuming reverse movernert on the
High Lire. Contrary to reports, hol./ever, Conrdil is not plannirg to abardon the Hjgh Line ary time soon, because
it l.,i'll still be needed for train movements to and from South Philadelphia. Today, Camden trar'ns CAol, CAPI,
ALCA ard PICA reverse directior on the High Line, using helper locomotjves on the opposr'te end to pu11 the trains
irto and out of Pavonia yard in Camden.

t
It rras even iussest,"d that a
haul the GP30 ior passenser excursions (Horseshoe Curve Chapter Coal Bucket)..........CoNRAI1 has decided to
rebuild a total of 40 5D40's to SD40-2 urits at Juriata and nurnber them 6960-6999 irstead of ir the 6200 series
(see February Cinders). Ter of tlre units, to be leased from Paciflc Rail, are ex-KANSAS CITY SoUTHERI'{ and the
others qleaned from stored CR power. Deliveries beqan ir February..........Ir additior to six rebuilt GP40Pf_2
unjts to be received this Jear fron ltlorrison Knudsen (14145 41s0), NJ TRANSII is planring to acquire at least l2
more of these rebuilds. C0NRAlL's Juniata shop may get this cortrdct.

CSx..@aysi!na]Satl39gradecrossin9sin1992,inclUdir!
three locaiions ir Penrsylvdnla. Also installed was an innovatjve l//arnirg sign called the 'Bucleye Crossbucl,"
designed by a C0NRAIL ergiieer to greatly increase the reflectability of signs at lightly-used grade crossings.
It has been installed for testin! at a crossirg in Columbus,0N, ard Goverror Voirovich said that the Stdte
plarred to erect the reflective signs at a total of 3,741 0hio crossirgs.......,..Tdlk about coals to Newcastle!
C0NRAIL has signed a contract l,ith Gefeva Steel of Gereva, iT to move 200,000 tons of biturninous coal in !rit
trai,rs from the Sonman Slope mine in western Perrsylvanid to Utah over the rext tvro years, via CR and SoUTHERN

PACIF]C
Eut 4l

CONRA]L lanied to send its office car s
meeting, and it ras to re s 4020-402

Alnost all 0f the hLrndreds of cabooses stored in tlre Cl]NRAIL
of them 1,,ill be held for possible rebLrlldin! (L&fi\l Chap

A Commonwedlth Court oi n C0NRAIL from
tldo-volurne hjstory of tlre Rea

GA oi l,larci 25 for a bodrd of directors

yard at Readifg have been cut up

).

presented an interestirg slide program on tlre Reading at Philadelphia Chapter's llarch 19 nreeting
last montlr smokir! is banred in all r2 PA C0 siations, as it was already on board the trairs....
Tracks reports that BLUE l,l0LlNlAIN & READING 4-8-4 +2102 will rot operate again thls rea.........
the new CHADDS F0R0 & BRANDYI,IINE tourist road may be delayed beyofd the announced April 3 ddte.
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